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  The Family of Timothy Tyrone Keymon 
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In Loving Memory 

of 

Timothy Tyrone Keymon 

 
Sunrise:  Friday, August 21, 1959 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunset:  Saturday, February 12, 2022 

 

Service:  Tuesday, February 15, 2022 

4:00 p.m. 

Cornerstone Baptist Church 

150 Park St 

Savannah, TN 38372 

Pastor, Daniel Holt 

 

 

 

23rd Psalms 

The Lord is my 

shepherd; I shall not 

want.  He maketh 

me to lie down in 

green pastures;  He 

leadeth  me beside 

the still waters.  He 

restoreth my soul; 

He leadeth me in 

the paths of right-

eousness for His 

name's sake.  Yea, 

though I walk 

through the valley  

of the shadow of 

death, I will fear no 

evil; for Thou art  

with me; Thy rod  

and Thy staff  they 

comfort me.  Thou 

preparest a table 

before me in  the 

presence of  mine 

enemies;   Thou 

anointest  my head 

with  oil; my cup 

runneth over.  Sure-

ly goodness and 

mercy shall follow 

me all the  days of 

my life;  And I will 

dwell in the house 

of the Lord for ev-

er... 



Obituary   
 Timothy Tyrone Keymon was born on Friday, August 21, 1959, 

in Joliet, Ill. He was the seventh of eight children born to the late JC 

and Delta Keymon.  

 He lived in Savannah, TN where he served his community in 

the restaurant business, drove a dump truck, and volunteered as a vol-

unteer firefighter in District 6 for many years. He was also a member of 

Cornerstone Baptist Church. 

 Tim Keymon departed this life on Saturday, February 12, 2022 

at the age of 62 years, five months, and twenty-three days. He is sur-

vived by four children: Tina Keymon, Timmy Keymon, and Kyle 

Keymon of Savannah, TN, and Heather Welch and husband Derrick of 

Cherokee, AL. He leaves behind eight grandchildren: Autumn, Kayden, 

Alaya, Shaye, Gunner, Parker, Pheonix, and James, and one great-

grandchild Alakai. He leaves behind four siblings: Nora “Dottie” 

Wilkey of Braidwood, Illinois; David Keymon and wife Marsha of Sa-

vannah, TN; Sandy McFarland and husband Vern of Galveston, Indi-

ana; and Sharon Holsapple of Hohenwald, TN; and a host of other fam-

ily members. 

 He is preceded in death by his parents JC and Delta Keymon 

and siblings Glynn “Buddy” Keymon, Geraldine “Sue” Wilczak, and 

Mary Winjten.  

 

 

Psalm 121:1-2 
I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, 

From whence comes my help. 

My help cometh from the Lord, 

Which made heaven and earth. 

 

Services 
 

 

Visitation from 10:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m. for immediate family 

 12:00 p.m. -2:00 p.m. for the public at Selmer Mortuary 

 Memorial service at Cornerstone Baptist Church at 4:00 p.m.  

 

 

I Thought of You Today 
I thought of you with love today, 

But that is nothing new. 

I thought about you yesterday 

And days before that too, 

I think of you in silence… 

I often speak your name 

All I have are memories 

And your picture in a frame 

Your memory is my keepsake 

With which I’ll never part 

God has you in His keeping 

I have you in my heart. 
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